
CALL TO ACTION

OUR FUTURE DEPENDS ON WHAT WE DO TODAY!
 

TOMORROW, JUNE 28TH, IS THE
SCHOOL BOARD'S WORK SESSION

This isn't one that takes public testimony but you can still let the School
Board, the Superintendent and the School Administrators know where you

stand. Your voice makes a difference and is the most powerful force we
have to bring about change. 

 

We have been concerned about safety issues at school all year long! Our children are
our most precious possession! Everyone wants schools to be safe!
 
In 2021, the Oregon Legislature passed a new gun bill, SB 554, which banned guns in the
state Capitol and the terminal of Portland International Airport, whether or not a person has a
concealed handgun license. It also gave public schools, colleges and universities the option
to implement their own bans. It took effect on September 25, 2021. However only 13% of the
states 197 school districts have chosen to do so. However, with the recent tragedy at Uvalde,
Texas, that killed 19 children and two teachers at an elementary school, some school districts
are reconsidering a ban, including Salem Keizer Public Schools. 
 
According to an OPB report by Dirk VanderHart on May 31, 2022,
"School districts that have put bans in place acknowledge the policy won’t dissuade someone
bent on carrying out violence. But they say the stricter rules are something students have
pressed for, and that campus bans are a logical step many people already assumed existed."
“This is a values statement,” said Kirsten Aird, chair of the Lake Oswego school board, which
passed a ban in December. “This is where we’re going. It reinforces our values.”
 
Salem Keizer School District will be having a work session on June 28th at 6:00pm and you
can email the school board your thoughts on this issue.  Here are some sample talking points
to give them about why banning concealed weapons is not a good idea. 
 
“I know that gun violence is a problem,” state Sen. Fred Girod, R-Lyons, said during a debate

on the gun control bill, Senate Bill 554, last year. “CHL holders are not the problem.”
 
WOULD GUN-FREE ZONES ON SCHOOL PROPERTY KEEP KIDS SAFE?

The law allowing law abiding, licensed parents the ability to drop off and pick up their
children at school, attend a school event, or meet with a teacher, has been in place since
1989. Thirty-three years of experience has shown us that those parents are no threat and
are not dangerous.
The proposed rule would prohibit responsible adults from being anywhere on school
property while legally armed. That means not only inside the school, but on playing fields,
driveways and parking lots.
What we have seen in Broward, Florida, and now again in Uvalde, Texas is the painful and
undeniable reality that our schools are NOT protected by police even when their intentions
are good. 
Concealed carry deters crime, keeps individuals and the public safer, is protected by the
Second Amendment, and protects women and minorities who can't always rely on the
police for protection.
At a time when criminal behavior is largely unchecked and unprosecuted and when
School Resource Officers are being excluded from our schools, it seems wrong to take
away what seems to be the last bastion of protection from children at schools.
The law has allowed responsible, discreet possession of life saving tools on school
grounds for 33 years. The parents in your community have not suddenly become
dangerous criminals because the legislature granted school boards the power to strip
them of a fundamental right.
Find out more at https://www.sportsmans.com/learn/gun-laws/oregon-gun-laws

Last week we told you about the inappropriate comic book found at several of our school
libraries about how to have better gay sex, called Gender Queer. Although a parent went

through the reconsideration process for questioning this material, the school district has not
been forthcoming about who was on the reconsideration committee and what their reasoning

was to leave the book at school.
 

This lack of transparency and willingness to listen and involve the parents is an
ongoing critical issue at Salem Keizer Public Schools. 

 
A Salem Keizer parent told us:

The human sexuality unit in my child's 9th grade Health education class includes teaching of
gender theory, promoting the distinction of sex and gender. The PBS documentary "Growing

Up Trans" is included in the lesson. "Gender Unicorn" makes another appearance in the
lesson slides, as well as other graphics from transstudent.org. These graphics define sex and

gender separately, as well as a list of "problem" language and examples of some of the
"infinite" pronouns.

 
Schools are supposed to "prepare children for a successful life" which is actually the SKPS

motto. Yet, identity politics is ruining the innocence of our children....We are labeling children
in the name of equity and failing to prepare them for the future. Public schools are following a

world view that ignores objectivity such as biological gender and instead puts an emphasis
on feelings through "social-emotional learning and gender inclusive classrooms”.

 
"The possibility that clinicians are providing treatments with permanent

consequences to address what may be transient identities in youth poses a serious
ethical dilemma. (https://www.hhs.gov/answers/mental-health-and-substance-

abuse/what-does-suicide-contagion-mean/index.html)
 

Parents are the decision maker for their child and it is not right for the school system to try
and take their place.
“Sale & Welcoming” is a euphemism for Gender Inclusive Classrooms that take a back
seat to learning how to read and write effectively. 
Training children to follow their emotions and cement into place their immature notions --is
reckless and foolish!
The transgender policies were put into place behind parents backs. There is no excuse for
the lack of transparency and honesty by the school district.
All tax payers have a right to know what is being taught to children because what children
learn at school affects everyone in the community.  

 
It's time to take a stand and just say, NO!

Please email the school board your concerns.

(The books featured here are all readily available at a SKPS library near you.)
 

Copy and paste the email addresses below, EXACTLY as they are, directly into the
"TO" section of your email. For your convenience, we've included all of the school
board members as well as a few recommended media contacts; (the commas help
them to populate perfectly):
Avila_Osvaldo@salkeiz.k12.or.us, heyen_marty@salkeiz.k12.or.us, CarsonCottingham_Ashl
ey@salkeiz.k12.or.us, Chandragiri_Satya@salkeiz.k12.or.us, guzmanortiz_karina@salkeiz.k
12.or.us, Bethell_Danielle@salkeiz.k12.or.us, HinojosPressey_Maria@salkeiz.k12.or.us,
Perry_Christy@salkeiz.k12.or.us, Cpitawanich@kgw.com, Connor.McCarthy@kptv.com,
pfdemeyer@gmail.com

GET ENGAGED:
Starting June 29, 2022, 4:00-5:00 PM (NOTE CHANGE IN TIME) - "Park Talks" at

Riverfront Park

While the kids play, join Linda each Wednesday at a picnic table by the playground, weather
permitting. If it's wet, the event will move to Broadway Coffeehouse. Questions? Call Linda at
503-910-3609.

July 19, 6:00-8:00 - SKWST Summer Social at Gilgamesh, The Woods (W. Salem)

July 20, 7:30-8:30 AM - Breakfast Bites at The Rec

August 25, 6:00-8:00 PM - SKWST Summer Social at the Beehive Station (South Salem)

SKWST Event Calendar

Salem Keizer We Stand Together is a grassroots organization of citizens striving to educate, equip,
encourage, and empower our community to respectfully engage with one voice for parent’s rights,

educational transparency, equal opportunity, academic excellence, and school choice for every
student.

 
SKWST is about transparency & choice. We strive to inform parents & guardians of their rights

& provide them tools to successfully engage with the school system.
 

Like & Follow Us On Your Preferred Platform
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Telegram, or our SKWST YouTube channel

Follow Us

To ensure you receive future communication from us, please sign up on our website 

https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=w3oMSK-pFogqGfA3IWdQuTF7kGjFjo5DelZrpZ7s02Q.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wYW1wbGlubWVkaWEuY29tL2xvci8xMDgtZWR1Y2F0aW9uLzUzMTE3OC00MjQ3NjgtbGFrZS1vc3dlZ28tcmVzaWRlbnRzLXVyZ2Utc2Nob29sLWJvYXJkLXRvLXByb2hpYml0LXdlYXBvbnMtb24tY2FtcHVzIiwiciI6IjA3Zjc5MmE1LTMwZGQtNDhhMy1jZmU2LWNiNzFmMzQ1NjUxZCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=kBksrU9es4dSWhoNfStfsN8NyY8nwnrn5o88TbdeT2Y.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGhzLmdvdi9hbnN3ZXJzL21lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgtYW5kLXN1YnN0YW5jZS1hYnVzZS93aGF0LWRvZXMtc3VpY2lkZS1jb250YWdpb24tbWVhbi9pbmRleC5odG1sIiwiciI6IjNlZDVjNTI5LTI4M2EtNDdlNy05OWVhLTQ3NzQxY2RjYTFiOCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=Pnr_j-cUJ-aDESvY2xLT1hdSwbRUUmxs35rsolnV8Sc.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkF2aWxhX09zdmFsZG9Ac2Fsa2Vpei5rMTIub3IudXMiLCJyIjoiYTEwZmQ2YjktZmZlNi00NTg2LWRmMjgtZGZjYjExOGViZDRmIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNmRhZjRmNDUtNzJjYS00NTI0LTg4MjQtODZmZjkxMjM5Njk1In0
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=8g1LX5_FYcq38gSLWTWVjKCx4TGxWnmn_LWYKI-vCas.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOmhleWVuX21hcnR5QHNhbGtlaXouazEyLm9yLnVzIiwiciI6ImExMGZkNmI5LWZmZTYtNDU4Ni1kZjI4LWRmY2IxMThlYmQ0ZiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=nNyuQts_E5s5FUFYgjx0jjX2BV-tjDvhlXWQIwaESx8.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkNhcnNvbkNvdHRpbmdoYW1fQXNobGV5QHNhbGtlaXouazEyLm9yLnVzIiwiciI6ImExMGZkNmI5LWZmZTYtNDU4Ni1kZjI4LWRmY2IxMThlYmQ0ZiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=XkmikqtCxLYq-Jza6-78b6Ah7CdN1VmaKxUilEO-anM.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkNoYW5kcmFnaXJpX1NhdHlhQHNhbGtlaXouazEyLm9yLnVzIiwiciI6ImExMGZkNmI5LWZmZTYtNDU4Ni1kZjI4LWRmY2IxMThlYmQ0ZiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=AR1XDmPRWRNtITkScI5kxIOrSXKGfUZP9KjD0lKR8Kk.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOmd1em1hbm9ydGl6X2thcmluYUBzYWxrZWl6LmsxMi5vci51cyIsInIiOiJhMTBmZDZiOS1mZmU2LTQ1ODYtZGYyOC1kZmNiMTE4ZWJkNGYiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI2ZGFmNGY0NS03MmNhLTQ1MjQtODgyNC04NmZmOTEyMzk2OTUifQ
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=Vd69hUP0w7vQzQq1ZB5ppapNzAcKxoMjrXEUg3PDwfM.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkJldGhlbGxfRGFuaWVsbGVAc2Fsa2Vpei5rMTIub3IudXMiLCJyIjoiYTEwZmQ2YjktZmZlNi00NTg2LWRmMjgtZGZjYjExOGViZDRmIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNmRhZjRmNDUtNzJjYS00NTI0LTg4MjQtODZmZjkxMjM5Njk1In0
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=JEdOooFT8I9LI28kouVtGUC8ilM-4pkVVZmcP_f-UWE.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkhpbm9qb3NQcmVzc2V5X01hcmlhQHNhbGtlaXouazEyLm9yLnVzIiwiciI6ImExMGZkNmI5LWZmZTYtNDU4Ni1kZjI4LWRmY2IxMThlYmQ0ZiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=Fs94xHlSHI6TA__Gtht0Mj3n55RmGoCndKpo7GxQeBs.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOlBlcnJ5X0NocmlzdHlAc2Fsa2Vpei5rMTIub3IudXMiLCJyIjoiYTEwZmQ2YjktZmZlNi00NTg2LWRmMjgtZGZjYjExOGViZDRmIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNmRhZjRmNDUtNzJjYS00NTI0LTg4MjQtODZmZjkxMjM5Njk1In0
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=yrvOJthsROPEQyBaZ0bEXutNhJ4Pys8-GUWtFor-G-4.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkNwaXRhd2FuaWNoQGtndy5jb20iLCJyIjoiYTEwZmQ2YjktZmZlNi00NTg2LWRmMjgtZGZjYjExOGViZDRmIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNmRhZjRmNDUtNzJjYS00NTI0LTg4MjQtODZmZjkxMjM5Njk1In0
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=o89hF1oCpeKThrwfdpo3T4YJkwRsjcL5YHue5rFWkwk.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOkNvbm5vci5NY0NhcnRoeUBrcHR2LmNvbSIsInIiOiJhMTBmZDZiOS1mZmU2LTQ1ODYtZGYyOC1kZmNiMTE4ZWJkNGYiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI2ZGFmNGY0NS03MmNhLTQ1MjQtODgyNC04NmZmOTEyMzk2OTUifQ
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=ii-VyHnALLzpgJ80ikLc7Jm0MzgiMIXSkkAJ5piJJFY.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOnBmZGVtZXllckBnbWFpbC5jb20iLCJyIjoiYTEwZmQ2YjktZmZlNi00NTg2LWRmMjgtZGZjYjExOGViZDRmIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNmRhZjRmNDUtNzJjYS00NTI0LTg4MjQtODZmZjkxMjM5Njk1In0
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=qpcyMX988qJp2hFquJYmhVeww9wtdGrZIxDfGTLcCPQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2t3ZXN0YW5kdG9nZXRoZXIuY29tL2Jhc2ljLTAxP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj05ZjY4NzI3ZS1kMTQ3LTQ4ZmYtOGY2NS1iYmI4M2RjMTE3MWMmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTQ5MDMxOWE2LWI2NTUtNGU5MS04YWVlLThhYjY4MjEyM2JlMyZ1dG1fc291cmNlPXNvJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9c28mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1scCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWxwIiwiciI6IjJiZGMyNzI5LWFiMWQtNDAyMy1lOTNkLWQ5ZjdkNTMyMWVjNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjZkYWY0ZjQ1LTcyY2EtNDUyNC04ODI0LTg2ZmY5MTIzOTY5NSJ9
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=Sz_tEueo1Fc6DREjE_GB-euXD0lmCh_nYsW6pHWDkZU.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
https://www.skwestandtogether.com/so/67O6d3eBL/c?w=khgI1_e4CLDHyRK5ncrAHOK7aHX8i0kUH_yH8MCIcxY.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